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LINES.

We have on hand some broken lines of
Men's Suits which we will offer during our
REDUCTION SALE at the following prices:

Men's $6.50 suits reduced to $3.75.

Men's $10.00 suits reduced to $6.00.
Men's $15.00 suits reduced to $8.50.
Men's $17.50 suits reduced to $10.00.

Big bargains in Boys' Suits, Overcoats and
Mackintoshes.

Big bargains in Boots, Shoes and Rubber
Goods.

with the O. A. C, is now on the Micni-ga-

state board of agriculture, being of
fice inspector of nurseries and orchards
an important position, wis omce is in
Lansing. Frot. Trine s many mends ih
Corvallis congratulate him on his appoint-
ment and the state of Michigan upon se-

curing such a competent official.

Services of much interest at the Pres-byterio- n

church next Sabbath. At the
close of the short sermon in the morning
there will be the quarterly communion
service, and an opportunity given for any
who may wisu 10 unite wun uie enure u
A most cordial invitation extended to all.
In the evening the theme will be one of
the living questions ot the haur. Sab-

bath school at 10 a. m.; endeavor socie-

ties at 4 and 6:30 p. m.

Thursday morning while Bert Apgar.C.
M. Yohng's cutter, was driving to town
with a load of meat, the pin holding the
donble trees broke, the wagon stopped
and the driver and team went en. Bert
stopped when he hit the ground, but the
team didn't. They made a hard run und
one ol the horses went to Urn barn. About
10 o'clock Mr. Y.BBg found the other
horse in the south part of town. No par
tit - !str damage was done. Eujjene Guard.

The Gazette of Die 24th. spoke of
I'raf. S. I Pratt as bavin;; practice bowl-

ing with a view of beating his father at
P rllavd d 11 riii 2 th holidays, and slated
that w'-.e-n S. I. read in the Orcgouian that
hi.- sir h'--d a record 'f S3, he concluded
he would not intnduct: the subject of
cocke-- hat on his viit. Hut the subject
was introduced aud the gallic placed, the
successful principal of Corvallis' ublic
schools winiiin.' with the of 73;
liuis adding to our town's athletic glory

After exaKiiwiBf; the monthly reports
from tVc schools of Benton county, in at- -

tendance and tardiness, the banner of
' t.ndance was won during deceiwber by
district No. S- -5 (joint). Miss Teressa
Wilson has been teaching iu this district

; for a UHinber of terms. The per cent of
attendance was 100. The next five schools
with the highest attendance were: Dts

tnel No. 12 with 97 per cent; No. 4a
with 95 per cent; No 6 with 93 per cent;
No.t with 88 per cent, and No. 42 with

7 yer cent.
The Albany Democrat has received a

copy of the Chronicle, contain -

iny; decision of Justice Wirt W. Saun-

ders in the case of a man arrested for as- -

malting a man who haJ insulted the de
fendant's wife. Justice Saunders fined

' him f 1, the lowest possible fine, and re- -

uretted .hat he had to make it evesi that

Every article in stock at reduced prices
until March 1st.

vtr K.

THE ART
f OF LIVING

And living well, is

JUDICIOUS

n, as a mau had a right to defend his midable candidate, and under the prefer
wife's honor. The woman had been ac- - ential primary could probably si-

eved of shoplifting in the Whitehonsc cure the nomination,
store, without any cause, and the case at- - -

Where you buy is of as much importance as
much importance as what you buy and what
you pay for it, when it comes to food. You
want to know the surroundings of the things
you are going to eat. Notice the cleanliness
of our store. Everything is fresh and attrac-
tive. The prices are always right.

The C y;llis Actress as Seen
b an Ex-Lo- r al isite.

Dover, N. H., Jan. 3, 1898.

Ed. Gazette: "See Naples and die."
"See Boston or die a fool." Now, I
have never seen Naples, consequently
am uot quite ready to die, and it was not
through fear of dying a fool that myself
and daughter visited Boston a few days
ago, but for the express purpose of seeing
Miss Maud Hoffman; and knowing that
the goad people of Benton county have
a kindly feeling for, and are interested in
anything concerning this talented young
actress, who has made such rapid pro-

gress in her chosen profession, I take this
opportunity to add my feeble tribntu of
praise to one who is not only talented,
but has had the push and energy to over-

come almost insurmountable obstacles
and prove it beyond a doubt.

We found Miss Hoffman blessed with
the sau-i-e sunny temperature, happy dis-

position, as when we knew her iu Ore-

gon. While oar talk with her was very
brief, we left her feeling our appreciation
of her artistic work pah-- before ur ad-

miration for hi.r as a true and noble wo-

man.
As Lucy White, the professor's secre-

tary, in the coiiuly entitled, "The Pro-

fessor's Love Story," Miss Hoffman ex-

hibited that keen perception of charac-
ter innate in all true artuts. The charac
ter portrayed was neither "over dene nor
come tardy off," it was like holding "the
mirror up to nature;" not a line nor wrd
had escaped her notice. The most trivial
matter received the same attention as
the most difficult passage. If one were
as!ted which particular scene was the
best enacted it would be hard to answer
the whole was so near perfection. I pre-
dict for Mis Hoffman a brilliant future.
She will persevere in overcoming every
obstacle until fame and fortune are at her
command.

w. E. Paul.

Late Telegraphic News.

Mark Hauna was elected senator. He
has over seven year.; to serve.

Riotin;; in Havana was commenced
Wednesday. McKinley holds the white
.quadron in readiness to protect American
interests if necessary.

The fruit men's meeting iu Portland
was very successful. E. R. Lake was re
elected secretary of the state horticul-
tural society. Prof. Shaw gave a scientific
address on "Fertlizers for Fruit." Prof.
Craig discussed "Plant Hygene," and
Prof. Cordley gave an informal talk on
"The Insects of '97, illustrated by Prof.
Pernot's stereopticon views.

No Cure No Pay.
That is the way all druggusts sell

GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TON--
j

IC for Malaria, Chills and Fever. It is

simply iron and quinine in a tasteless
form. Children love it. Adults prfer
it to bitter, nauseating Tou-ics- .

Notice of Gr:ingj Convention.
There will be a convention of the Heu-to- a

county grange, held in the city of
Corvallis on the loth day of March, 1S9.;,
for the purpose of electing delegates to
State Grange which convenes at Forest
Grove in May. Each grange in the coun-

ty will elect three delegates and three al-

ternates at the next regular meeting; also
delegates to a meeting at the same time
and place to consider the feasibility of
organizing a Pomona Grange iu Benton.

A. U. H,n.ii,
A. L. Clark,

Masters O. S. G.

Tleusanfl aro Trying It.
"In order to prove the great merit of

"Ily's Cream Balm, the most effeetire sure
f r Catarrh and Cold in Head, we have pro-par-

a genersus trial size for 19 cents.
Gst it t yur druggist or send 18 cents to

ELY BIIOS., E5 Warren St., N. Y. City.

I snffere-- l frost ca4arr. of tho worst kind
orir BiK.- - a boy, and I mover hoped fr
euro, but Ely's Cream Kalm seeias to eio
even that. M-tn- acquaintances have used
it with exoellont results. Oscar Oatrum,
45 Warren Avo., Chisago, HI.

Ely's Cream Kalm is the asknswlfdged
ghvu f r eatarrh ani contains lv asciine,
merciry sor any injurious drug Prise,
60 eents. At druggist or V j mail.

Mrs. Stark, Pleasant Ridge, O., says:
"After two doctors gave up my boy to die. I
saved bim from croup by using Osc Minute

i Curo." It is the quickest and most
certain remedy for ceugas, celds and all
tbroat and lng troubles. Allea fc Wood-
ward.

Walnuts, three pounds for 25 cents, at
Hades & Hall's. All other nuts, three
pounds for 50 cents.

Laxative Brorao-Quinin- Tablets move
the bowels gently, relieves the feverish
conditio: and headache, making it the '

best asd quieheit remedy for Coughs,
Col is and Lagrippe. Cure.-- , in one day.
"Ko euro, no pay." Price 25 cents. '

County warrants taken at par for mer-
chandise at Nolan &. Callahan's.

. J. A. Prrkins, of Antiquity, O., was for

thirty years needlessly tortured by physi-
cians for the cure of eczema. He was quick-

ly cured by using DnWitt's Witch Hazel
Sblve, th.--. famous healing sulve for piles and
skin diseases. Allen & Woodward.

Orders taken for O. A. C. regulation
uniforms at $14.50. S. L. Ki.tKB. I

Jdi.s Allie Hughes, Norfolk, Va., was

frightfully burned on the face and neck.
Pain wa instantly relieved by DeWitt's

I

Witch Hazel Salve, which healed the injary
without leaving a scar. It is th: famous
pile remedy. Allen & Woodward. ;

P.
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No Discou

j The Various Party Ships Seem
t b Rudderless.

Tbe republicans of Benton county,
with very few exceptions, express them
selves strongly ih favor of the Portland
factions dropping their differences and
agreeing upon some plan of unification.
A well known republican voiced the gen
eral sentiment when he said, "I am tired
rf portlad fa If fhose people
cannot agree. I am, in favor of holding
the state convention without a deleeatiov
from Multnomah county. The outside
republicans should not undertake to
choose Portland's representation, and
the best way t forci. the factions to-

gether is too keep them both out."

The populist aud the democratic papers
are at war. The shrewder democrats
know that their followers will not swal
low all the populist platform :: d wish
the propused new party to avoid sucii
issues as the initiative and referendum.
Tlie populist.-.- . 1.11 the other hand, ar- - in-

dependent and declare that their
must be incorporated iu the uiii-m- i

pi xtform or they will act alone.

A Benton county populist, who has Or
confidence of his party, remarked this
week: "The republican.-- , have, normal -

ly, i.-- i Oregon, 45.000 voles, ths ppulist
30,000 votes aud the democrats iggfoa,
The populist'- - irk'' have built p sn

strong a party iu so short a tirn- - iroui-- i

be foolish to sacrifice one princ pie or tiler

slightest p.-.r-
t of its orgar.iz-.tio- n at the

bidding of the democrats vvli-- we have
whipped almost out of existence a.--

who wish to reinstate theinsclve.-- .
by our

aid. The populists can stand being de-

feated. That's in old thing, but we can-

not afford to win a partial temporary vic- -

tory by lneans.that will ultimately con-- !

demn us. We 'have a good name and
fine organization. If the democrats lion- -

estly believe as w- -- do, there is not the
slightest reason why they should not en
lisl uuder stir banner and we wiil gladly
welcome them. But there is absol.-.Lei-

.'. need for a new party or a new urbani-
zation. We will uot let the old demo-

cratic bosses boss us under the
of Uiiion.' "

The name of A. L ('lark, the Alses- -

ian, who is perhaps better ktio.wi
"John Henry," has been freely mentioi.- -

cd a a candidate of the un
ionist for sheriff. He would be a for- -

A. L. McFaddeu was interviewed re

gardiug the populist primaries. He said
j his party in this county has already fir.-.-!

up its machinery and the voters have
been notified that naixes f r the various
offices on the primary tickets must be
sent in before Febriu-r- 15U1. The prcf

lerential plan has been adopted. Tickets
with the names of candidates for iroiuin
atious will be sent to each precinct. It
will requtru the of fiv; pop
tllwt-- . for n n! id 1 tn irt nnnip
tji(; tjcj.et Then the voter, at the pri- -

-

man- - election his selection from

thesj names, giving tst, 2nd, 3rd, etc..
choice. Then a rre: eral balance of all
the vtstes is struck, anid the cundid.:e
having the least opposition, is the nomi-

nee of the party. J r. iicFadden did
not know what the final' acti-- it -f thr
anio j movement would be, but said l!

unless definite aud satisfactory organiza-
tion ha effected iu proper time, his party
woul proceed ;o lu aiuuU a full party
ticket.

Editor Stewart, 01' the Liueobi Leader,
was iu Corvallis this week and state.-- '

that the fusion sentiment in Wis county
was very strong. H,' said that it was the
belief among d that Joe Simo.1
would seek to dictate the nominations of
the republican state convention but that
he would fail, and he would eall another
convention and nominate a bolting re-

publican ticket which would have the
support of the Oreganian.

Judges and Clerks of Election
Corvallis No. I Judges, G. W. Lane,

S. L. Shedd, M. St. German; clerks, K.

J. Elliott, Albert Wilson.
Corvallis No. 2 Judges, A. Kyle, N.

L. Raber; cleikv, J. H. Gibson, J. L.
Underwood.

Corvallis No. 4 Judges, E. Allen, T.
H. Cooper, G. J. Limbocker; Clerks, G.
E. Smith, F. R. Overlander.

Fairmount Judges, T. B. Williamson,
A. F. May berry, Chester Skeels; clerks,
Tho. Risley, J. N. Hoffman.

Soap Creek-Judg- es, R. B. Blodgett,
W. B. Kiger, John Skaggs; clerks, G. H.
Wamsly, S. R Wood.

Philomath W. A. Jally, A. J. Wil-

liams, W. T. Bryan; clerks, E. A. Nich-
ols, Henry Sheak.

Alsea Judges. Willis Vidito, C. P.
Fullerton. C. L Malone; clerk, S. N.
Warfield, K. M. Kimball.

Dusty Judges, Arthur Hawley, Joe
Edwards, Geo. R. Hall clerks, F. Wat- -

kins, W. H. Rickard.
Summit Judges, H Underhill B. D.

Pettit, Fred DuHcan; clerks, L. M Mat-too- n.

E A. Savage.
Wren Judges, W. St. Dilly, Robt. y,

John McGee; clerks, Homer Lil-

ly, Geo. Harris.
Monroe Judges, T. H. Wellsher, R.

Kyle, A. Wilhelm, jr.; clerks, M. T.
Starr, J. H. St...rr.

Willamette Judges, Jos. Wilkinson,
Jos. McBer, J. W. Jones; clerks, Fred
Buchanan, John Whitaker.

Lobster Judges, F. Hughes, D.
Shougk, Benj. Bratten; clerks, G. C.

Peek, J. C. Ball.

Kings Valley Judges, B. Cady, W. T.

Maxfield, L. G. Price; clerks, J. D.

Graham, Howard Bush.

Food, undige.-trd- , :s poUon Dige-ted- , it
is lifo and strength. Milliens of us suffer:
from indigestion, but we often don't know

n--- . :. : . : . i . .. : .." .
electors otton mistaKi tne symptoms.

Pale, thin .ople. who are overw rked,
who nerd strength, who seem in want of
proper food, should take Shaker Digestire
Cordial. It is astonishing what fond will
do, when propnrly digested- -

It will mke you strong, revive you, ro- -

nfSr

atW LAMPS,
.;-- CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE. &

without question in

MARKETING.

M. ZIEROLF,
:?;c. ?Sir..-- -- Jfcr jW jMg JfLr jjj

nts Here.

f

YORK RACKET STORE.

Headquarters

wholesome and dvi.lDii

POWDFR
Absolutely Pure

MKIKG POW9GA ML, NSW YORK.

McKinley Club Meets.

The Benton County McKinley
club will hold its regular annual
meeting lor the election of officers
and for the transaction of such
other business as may coma before
the club, on Saturday, Jan. 22,
at 7 p. m. in the court house. The
selection of delegates to attend
l he forthcoming meeting of the
state league of republican clubs,
in Portland, February 1. will bo a
part of the business ol this meet-
ing. Member? are earnestly re-

quested to be present. You will
not be asked to "contribute to the
cause," but the business is import-
ant, and the citizens who beiievo
iu maintaining the present moim
taiy standard and jood govern-
ment ly invited to at
tend and take part in the deliber-
ations of the club.
J. F. Y.atks. E. R Lake,

Secretary. President.

It has been sugge-te- d that the
various clubs in the county unite
to form a county league ol elubs,
similar to that existing in other
counties. It is proposed to hold
a county convention of delegates
from the various clubs, on Satur-
day the 29th inst. One delegate
is allowed to every ten members
or major traction thereof. The of-

ficers of the county clubs will aid
the Corvallis club committee very
much if they will, at an early date,
advise lire secretary of the num-
ber of delegates that will attend
from their respective clubs.

A Very Proper Complaint.

Alska, Ok., Jan. 9. 1898.
Ed. Gazktte: 1 see that in

your last issue you have my name
mentioned as one of the union-
ists. I will admit I was in the
room (tit the union convention),
but I did not take any interest in
th' work except as a spectator. I
am a republican and have always
been one. I have keen in the re-

publican county conventions for
the last lour years as a delegate,
and I was vice-preside- of our
McKinley club and am not asham-
ed of my political affiliations. Do
not think that I am offended at
the mistake, for I am not, but I
do not want people to think that
I am a Bryan democrat. I hope
the republican party will nominate
a clean, strong ticket that will be
elected, and believe it will,

Your truly,
S. N. Warfield.

A thousand apologies are due
Mr. Warfield. His true blue re-

publicanism is well known to the
editor, and only most inexcusable
inadvertance mixed his name up
with tho "probable sympathizers"
of the union movement. The
nameg of Mayor Woodward, Judge
Hufford, Geo. Waggoner, John
Buchanan, Jerry Henkle, Judge
Moor and hundreds of other loyal
republicans might as well have
been associated with the fusion
cause ns that of Mr. Warfield.

Proip.rit conici quiCKest to the man
whoso liver is in good cenditien. DeWitt's
Little Early Kisers are famous little pills for
constipation, billiousness,iudigestien and all
stomach and liver troubles. Allen & "Wood-

ward.

CATARRH
LOCAL DISEASE
an. is the result of aoM ana

sudden climatic chanaes.
It can be cured by pleasant
remedy h isappliei dj--!
reetfy Into tin nostrils. Re- -i

ing ejackly absorbed it gives
rcliefatoV.ee.

Ely's Orsam Balm
is aeknowlesed to be tVe most thorough care for
Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Head and Bay Farar bf all
remedies. It opens and cleanses the natal nassages,
allays pain and inflammation, heals the seras, pro-
tects the membrane from colds, restores the senses
ettasta ani smell. Place see. atDmsgistsor bymaH.

KCT BitOTtfERi- - aft Warren StseeU Hew folic

Mrs. Mary Bird, Harrbburg, Pa., says:
'My ehil-- is worth millions to me; yet I
would have lost her by croup had I not in-

vested twenty-fiv- e cents in a bottle of One
Minute Cough Cure." It cures coughs,
colds and all throat and lung troubles. Al-- j
len & Woodward.

For Sale A Beatty organ, good as new.
Cheap for cash or on installment plan.
Inquire at this effice.

Stop that cough! Take warning. It
may lead to Consumption. A 25c. bottle
of Shiloh's enre may save yonr life.
Sold by Graham ft Wells.

Administrator's Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed, Henry Gerhard, has this day been

appointed administrator of the estate of
Leo Gerhard, deceased. All persons hav-

ing claims against the said estate are hereby
noticed to present the same, duly verified as
required by law, at the office of Tates &
Yates, Corvallis, Oregon, within six months
from the date of this notice.
Dated at Corvallis, Oregen, January 5, 1898.

HENRY GERHARD,
Administrator of the estate of Leo Ger-

hard, deceased.

Karl's Clover Root Tea for Constipa- -

its the best, and after using it if yoa
Ition,

say so return the package aud get
lyonr money. Sold by Graham & Wells,

The Cash Store is a bureau of holiday
goods. Pretty articles, useful articles,
articles to look at and articles to wear.
Toys for the children. .

S. L. Kline has exhibited in his north
window one of the largest caudles ever
shown in Corvallis. He offers a cash
prize of $10 to the person that will guess
how long th . candle will burn. Call at
the store for particulars. Special atten-
tion will be given to holiday goods dur-

ing this month.
Graham & Wells have a fine line ot

stationery and in school books and school
supplies the carry a full line. Pure
dru2s and medicines.

Miss Pcruot carries a complete line of
ladies' furnishing goods and fancy arti-

cles. Quality excellent and prices very
reasonable.

, jf TCm have used vour eves to years.
they are no doubt beginning to show
signs of wear. Consult U. B. Vogle and
see ifhis spectacles will not make reading
more pleasant.

Small's candies are superb. Best ci-

gars and tobacco. Fine billiard and pool
tables.

J. H. Harris has the most satisfactory
line of dress goods ever brought to Cor- -

vallij and the demand for them is great,
Stock all up-t- dt'te.

j E. P. Greffbz'.s jewelry store carries
useful articles and novelties in silver
aud other wire. Rinsfs for all occasions
and all people. Watch cleaning and re-

pairing a specialty.
The latest magazines at Gearhard's.

Stationery asd school books a specialty.
The ler;.'.i.-:- dailies and other periodicals.

Hodes & uztt feast the hungry. Their
coffee has a .nighty reputation and their
dining halls are crowded daily.

Will L. Edger, proprietor of the Com-

mercial Restaurant, one deor north af
Small's store, aunounces that the dining
room is open day and night. Special at-

tention to families from the country,
ileals 20 cent.

OA8TORIA.

I Bills Allowed.

The following bills were allowed by
the January term of the county court:
F M Gevrez, road work 5 S5

Glass & Prudhomme, books. 150 00
' " stationery . 4 78

S H Horton, bridge lumber 3 69
J R Smith, hardware 7 65

Chester Skeels, gravel for road.. 8 60
Graham & Wells, stationery 1 15
Oscar Tom, road work 2 50
A B Alexander , ex .state board- - 7 So

j H Johnson, bounty cliim 1 00
Carvallis Lumber Co.lutnber- - - - 1 46

john Johnson, bounty claiBW 2 co
p p Burnett " " 1 25
Irwin Smith, " 1 CO

G R Taylor, putti.-- up sign bds-Mr- s 2 CO

D Huggins, car-- co. poor. H3 54
G T Boyd, sharp, road plow 3 00
Dr Band, med. cj. poor 2 60
Gazette Pnb. Co., printing 5 75
F groceries c poor 5 00
C A Barnhart, janitor 40 00
Union, printing 3 5o
S L Klmc, rnceries co. poor 38 40
John Bier, work on court house--Mi- ll 5oj

& Son, grocories co. poor 5 00
Lee B Kennedy, bounty claim 1 00

Mary Barclay, gr vel for road II 25

Louis Wontz, " " 9 3

yf j Howell, board poor person 9 00
D Crlile,drawin ; prec. jury hst-- O 3 00 j

D Davidson, a st. " - 2 00
M J Young " " - 1 00
Wm Lane, relief ind. soldier 6 00 i

H T Maxfield, road supervisor 44 00
SN Warfield, " " 20 00
Wm Read, 30 00
W S Tomlinson, " 10 00
LWentz, 45 00
Ira Hunter, " " 31 so
Jos Bryant, " " 25 00
E Stellmaker, " ' V 22 00
John Skaggs, " ' i-- 18 CO

WmMcFarlaud, " " -- -- 12 OO

Chas Wood, 5 OP

Joseph Hite, " " -l-
- 20 00

R L Henkle, " . " - 26 00

Japer Hayden, " " 20 to
A O Bowersox, " " 14 00
I N Winkle, 16 00
Elmer Bethers, " " 40 00
Robert Herron, " 14 00

jSATharp, 29 00

iMTStarr, ' " 38 00
Rube Taylor, " " 27 501

Win Dixon, " " 25 00
Frank Gevrez, " " 14 00 j

Geo Greei " " 14 00

Beuj. Brattain, " " 30 00
N O Dr.dge, ' " 20 00
E D Jackson, rebate on taxes 62 78 j

W J Kelly, making jury list 3 00
F j Chambers, sal. co. com 10 00

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Tempting Meals.

The Commercial Restaurant, thoraugh
ly renovated, offer: splendid meals for 20

cents. The restaurant is open at all
hours. Special attention paid to family
dinners. Oysters served in any style.
Well co.ked viands, nicsly served.

........TF T I P(V
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Mas Torturing, Disfiguring3

uiiuiiaiiiigOf itching, burning, bleeding, scaly sl
uu nuaip uurauia is msianuy rene

by a warm bath with Cuticbba S04 an
a single application of CnmcniiA foil"

ment), tho great skin cure, and a full ttf
of CuncrRA Resolvent, greatest of bio
punters and humor cores.

(uticur,
Remedies speedily, permanently, an
economically core, when all else fails. I

Prima Dm amCmam. Coir.. Hole Prop., Boafc I
WM now m vara x. crj duo am onga uumor, ar I

rilnrLi rAUto cumcuka soaj- -

CORVALLIS, OREGON. Jan. 14, 1S98.

A few Ladies' Long Coats that are being
sold at a great reduction. If you want
a large amount of goods for your money
be sure and see them. All the capes and

jackets iu the department sold at a reduc-
tion.

A good servicable umbrella for 50 cents;
lots style in the 75-ce- grade, and lots of
wear too.

If you want a better one, you will nd
it here at tec same ratio of low price to
good goods.

R and G Corsets in styles and shapes
that will fit any form. A line of French
Corsets, good fitters, made of Freueh
cautil, drab and white. All grades to
$3.50, tor $1.00. Have yon seen our 50-c-

and $1.00 line? There are no better
for that price.

S. t YOUNG f SON,
Albany, Oregon.

Agents for Buttrick Patterns.

LOCAL HAPPENING.

Ben Jones, clerk of Lincoln toonty,
was in town Tuesday.

Tite Rimiey, tlu jolly H skins mer-

chant, was in town last week.

Sunday Dinner 20 cevts, at Commer-
cial Restaurant. Will L. E lfier, I"rop.

Mn. Cha. Kohn and daughter, of
Portland, are visitinj- - relatives in this

city.
Mrs. Norris Humphrey, formerly

Grace Hann.i, is visiting friends in Cor-

vallis.
Mrs. Geo. Maddox and son Estel, re.

turned Wednesday from a visit to cistern
Oregon.

A letter (from Spra-u- e, Wash., states
that many farmers have not threshed
their wheal.

Eugene Allphix and Byr-- u Nixon are

soriously talki g Klondike and lat Kel-sa- y

will soon go north.

John Richard is somewhat recovered
from his recent feriot.s illness, but he is
still in the physician's care.

Henry Gerhard has been in Roseburj;
sett; in- - ud some business connected with
the e.tate of his brother, h-- '.

Lost, on January 2nd, xearthe Episco-
pal church, a brow'J feather boa. Finder
kindly leave same at this office.

Do you use a good-lookin- g 'etter head?
Do you want to ? The Gazette job of-

fice turns out eleg-.n- t business stationery.
Dr. Chas. Reutter, of Jacksonville visi-

ted the family of E. Holgate this week,
on his way to California, where he ex-

pects to locate.
The subject at the Congregational

church next Sunday morning will be:
"Life a Struggle." Evening: "The
UntrouUed Life."

An important meeting of the Odd
Fellaws' cemetery association will be held
in Odd Fellows hall Tuesday the 18th. It
is earnestly requested that th?re Le a full
attendance.

W. A. Coryea, secretary and superin-
tendent of the board of Christian mis-

sions of California, will preach at the
Christian church next Sunday, moraing
and evening. .

John J. Lindsey, captain of the Wash-ingta- n

university football taam and man
ager of the Pacific Wave, the students'
paper, has left the university to seek his
fartane in Alaska.

The members of the Farmer's compa
ny of Linn county passed resolutions re-

cently shewing their appreciatiou of the
high character aud ability of the late
Dr. G. F. Crawford.

L. L. Chipman will sell his personal
property at public auction Jan. 8th, 1898,
and shortly thereafter will remove with
his family to Corvallis, Oregon, where his
father resides. Tillamook Headlight.

Subject at Methodist Episcopal church
Lord's day, morning: "How to become
a soul winner." Evening: "Some facts
apart from the Bible iu support of the
immortality of the jewel v lthin mau."

A meeting of the McKinley club will

probably be called for the 22nd, to elect
delegates to the state convention of re-

publican clubs which meets iu Portland
February 1st. A program of music and
short talks may be arrauged for that
evening.

The Oregon Agrieultural College was,
well represented at the convention of the
Pacific Northwest Yonng Men's Christian
Assaciatiou recently held in Portland, J.
H. Gallagher, W. L. Patterson, E.

and A. J. Stimpsan being the dele-

gates from Corvallis.

Dilley the fixer is the busiest man in

Corvallis. He is a genius in the repair-

ing line and if your machine, your clock,
your lock or any mechanical contrivance
is out eif repair, he will cure the annoy-
ance in a jiffy. He works fast and his
charges are reasonable.

The Rambler football team defeated
the Willamettes, both of Portland, at
Portland, Sunday, by a score of 12 to o.

Lyman Kelsay played center for the win
ners and "Pat" evidently was all right.
The Tribune says it was a snappy, rapid
game, and played with great vigor.

Dick Smith, the U. of O. football play-

er, has been elected captain of the '98
team. The O. A. C. team has not elected
officers yet, but doubtless soon will. It
is said that "Gyp" Thurston, the nervy
tackle, will be asked to captain the team
and that Prof. Edwards, who was so sue "

cessful as manager last seasvu, will be in .
vited to continue in that capacity.

On Saturday evening at 8 o'clock, the
8th inst, at the home of the bride's par
ents, in this city, Miss Myrtle Felton and
G. F. Brown were united in marriage,
Rev. B. J. Kelly officiating. The wed-

ding was private, the members of the
family only being present. Mr. Brown is
a farmer's son aud kails from Blodgett
valley. j

Tuesday night the revival services at
Evaaefilical churcU. south of the court
hMMe, were commenced. The meetings
havj boco successful far beyond the

of Pastor O'Kellcy, and great
VDrfeif'has been aroused. Rev. Fisher,
of Portland, preactied a magnificent ser-

mon Tuesday night, and the services all
the week have been attractive and power-
ful for good. All are heartily invited to
these meetings.

Your money is just as good as smy'iody's. We don't mark our
stuff at a price where we can afford to give anybody s. discount.
Don't think because some stores offer you a discount that you're get-

ting an inside price, because all stores ths.1 give discounts allow for
these discounts when gopds are marked. Get them to offer you as

big a discount as they will then come Vare and see how much lower

you'll find our goods marked, in plain figures, on every article. The
system is the only fair, honest way of doing business.

.wVw NEW

YoAr Small Boy
Could do your marketing for you at our
store. L,et him stop here on his way froiti
school and repeat your order. You may
be sure it will be fillled promptly and just
as right as if you came yourself.

i A. HODES.
I

tracted a r,ood deal of attention in Spo- -

kaue.

For the Snowktnds.

The Alaska exodus of Corvallisites has
fairly began. Will Schmidt led the pro-
cession aud is now one of the solid busi-

ness men of Skagway.
Brady Burnett is to sail on the Oregca,

Wednesday . He will probably practice law
. .: m - : 1. :ill owswaj ujc--

, owl inicuu L..k.iHg
with htm a complete outfit so mat if he
concludes 1 1 join the yold hunters he will
be all ready. The Northwest champion
mile runner ought not run short of wind
iu the long aud hard march over the pass.
Brady is a rustler aud his many friends
who wish him success will hardly be dis-

appointed.
W. H. Hartless h&s a scheme or rather

business proposition that caniiot fail to
be profitable. lie is agent for an acci-

dent insurance conipaHy and has for a

year been trying to get his company to
insure the Alask.-- . ,o!d hunters, but it was

only this week that he was notified of the
company's action, deciding to insure this
class. "Bill" was given all the western
territory he wants, and he expects ta go
Hp to Skagway in a few days aud make
that his headquarters. Thousands of
miners will want policies written and the
agent will coin money.

Graver Hedriek may accompany Mr.

Hartless, at least he is goin. John Vine-

yard is now in Portland preparing to go
north, and Billy Hauxou is settling up
some business at The Dalles, which

he will immediately set out
for DawsoH. Dick Kigor has his eyes
turned northward, but has come to no
definite decision.

Let Wells and W. F. Hamlin have a
xary strong desire to go north. Lee has
all but concluded to take his chances
with the others, and will probably say
"good bye" in a few weeks.

And these are only the advance gHard
of Bentoiiites who wili visit the land of
old aud cold this year.

What Dr. A. E Salter Says.

Buffalo, N. Y. Gents: From my
personal knowledge, gained in observing
the effect of your Shiloh's Cure in cases
of advanced consumption, I am prepared
to say it is the most remarkable Remtdy
that has ever been brought to my at ten
tion. It has certaiuly saved many from
Consumption. Sld bv Graham & Wells.

HE SHAVES.

Do you believe in tusien.
Or are yeu on the fence, sir ?

Well, this is my conclusion:
We can fuse on Jesse Spencer.

Shiloh's Consumption Cure cures
where others fail. It is the leading Cough
Cure, and no home should kc without it.
Pleasant to take aud goes right to the
spot. Sold by Graham & Wells.

French candies at Hodes & Hall's.
.

It is easy to catch a cold and ju.-,- t as easy
t get riJ of it if you conimeaci early to
use One Minute Cough Cure. It cures
cough, cold?, bronchitis, pneumonia and all
throat and lung troubles. It is pleasant to
take, safe to use and ture to cure. Allen &
Woodward.

Letter List.

Following is the list of letters remain- -

ing in the Corvallis postofiice, unclaimed
January 14, 1898:

Mrs. E. K. Rinkers, E.Hall, Mrs. Lena
Graves, P. K. Fritz, Tillie Findlay, Mrs.
Allen Boyles, S. H Adams.

B. w. Johnson, p. m.

Oranges, at Hodes & Hall's 15
cents to 50 cents a dozn.

For constipation take Karl's Clover
Root Tea, the Great Blood Purifier Cures
Headache, Nervousness, Eruptions on
the face, and makes the head clear as a

bell. Sold by Graham & Wells.

Dining Parlors tl

and Bakery.
SUBSTANTIAL WELL-COOKE- D MEALS. .

THE BEST CUP OF COFFEE IN THE COUNTRY.

Confectionery.
Smoker's Goods.
NoYelties. Hodes 6c Hall's

Are You Satisfied?
If you always get exact ly what you want at exactly the

price you want to pay, we want yon to remain satisfied; but if
sometimes you would like something a little better, a trifle

higher grade without paying any more for it, or if sometimes

you would like the same thi.g for a smaller price, we would

like to have you come to our store and see how carefully select-

ed all our goods are and how moderate priced.

... THE CASH STORE ...

Portland San Francisco.

The elegantly equipped steamships,
Columbia and Slal; of California, leaves
Portland fr San I'rancisco every five

ds.ys. Fare lioui Corvallis to San Fran-

cisco, steerage 4.75; cabin $7.25, inelnd-in- g

meals and berths For sailing dates,
etc., or f :r rates and tickets to all points
east aud south, call 011 or address

vr. S. Stone,
Agent O. R. & N. Co.,

Corvallis, Or.

fresh you, sustain vou, make you fat,
siort. yBr nolor, maku muscle, brain fibre.

Catarrh Cured. A clear head aud
sweet breath secured with Shiloh's Ca-

tarrh Remedy; sold on a guarantee. Na-

sal injector free. Sold by Graham &

Wells.

Mrs. M. B. Ford, Kuddell's, III., suffered
for eight yaars from dyspepsia and chronic
constioation and wa.i finally cured bv using
DeWitt's Little Early Risers, tho farreus
little pills for all stomach and liver troubles.
Allen & Woodward.

courage endurance, increase your
power to throw off dUen and keep
you healthy aud happy.

Indigestion does just the opposite, but in- -

digestion can be cured and prevented with
Bhaker tti.ti- - Cardial. : i

'

Said by druggists. Trial bottle. 10 eents.


